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Westminster Memorial Service for London 
Terror Attacks 

 

The Primate attended a memorial service along with senior officials of the Church and faith 

leaders at Westminster Abbey on 5th April, which was held in memory of the victims of the 

Westminster terror attacks on 22nd March 2017.  

 

The Duke and Duchess of Cambridge attended the service with Prince Harry, Prince 

William and Kate, in a service that was held for the families of those who lost their lives in 

the terror attack in London. For more details about the service please look at the link 

below: http://www.standard.co.uk/news/london/heartbroken-families-of-london-terror-

attack-victims-arrive-for-service-at-westminster-abbey-a3507761.html#gallery 

 

Following the terror attack the Head of the Armenian Church His Holiness Karekin II, 

send his condolences letter to the Prime Minister, Teresa May, condemning the attacks.  

 

The Primate of the Armenian Diocese of the UK and Ireland, His Grace Bishop Hovakim 

Manukyan, sent a condolence letter to the Archbishop of Canterbury expressing the 

solidarity of our faithful with the rest of the British people.  

 
 
 

mailto:primatesoffice@armenianchurch.co.uk
mailto:primatesoffice@armenianchurch.co.uk
http://www.standard.co.uk/news/london/victim-who-lost-husband-in-london-terror-learns-to-walk-again-weeks-after-attack-a3507441.html
http://www.standard.co.uk/news/london/victim-who-lost-husband-in-london-terror-learns-to-walk-again-weeks-after-attack-a3507441.html
http://www.standard.co.uk/news/london/heartbroken-families-of-london-terror-attack-victims-arrive-for-service-at-westminster-abbey-a3507761.html#gallery
http://www.standard.co.uk/news/london/heartbroken-families-of-london-terror-attack-victims-arrive-for-service-at-westminster-abbey-a3507761.html#gallery
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Sermon in Memoriam of the April War  

in Artsakh 

 
“The first greatest commandment is: “Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and 

with all your mind.” This is the first and greatest commandment. And the second is: “Love your neighbour as 

yourself.”  

 

“In Christianity love towards God is strongly related to the love of one’s neighbour, brother and sister. The 

Church fathers depict the Christian life as a way to God. However, this way has two dimensions as it is a 

vertical movement upwards towards God and equally it is a horizontal movement outwards to our fellow 

man. These two ways are correlated and cross over to each other.  

 

This is the transference of the meaning of the Cross into our lives. Though it is not always easy to love, we do 

have examples and together we have witnessed these examples, shown by young Armenians who sacrificed 

their own lives for their mothers, sisters and brothers while protecting the boarders of Artsakh during the 

war last April”, said the Primate while preaching in St. Yeghiche Church, during the last Sunday of the Great 

lent. 

 

 

He spoke about the meaning of the second coming 

of Jesus and the justice that He will do for those 

who believe in Him. After the Divine Liturgy, there 

was a solemn prayer said, respecting the memories 

of the Armenian brave solders who fell during the 

April war last year in Artsakh.  

 

Community members and representatives of 

different Armenian organisations attended the 

service. Addressing the congregation by the 

invitation of the Primate, the counsel of the 

Armenian Embassy, Miss Hayarpi Dermeyan, 

emphasised the efforts of the Armenians during 

those days and wished for peace and stability for 

our homeland.  

 

At the end of the prayer service the congregation 

members lit candles in loving memory of the fallen 

soldiers.   
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Friday Lenten Prayer Service, Manchester 

 

 

On 31st March, the Primate visited Manchester and presided over the Liturgies of the Hour of Peace and 

Rest (Հսկումի Ժամերգություն) in the Holy Trinity Armenian Church of Manchester.  

 

As it is customary in the tradition of the Armenian Church, during the Liturgy of the Hour of Peace a the 

special confession prayer, written by 12th century Armenian poet, Catholicos and Saint, Nerses the Gracious, 

was read by the congregation members. It was inspiring that the prayers were read by the pupils of the 

Manchester Sunday School in ancient Armenian, showing their high level of knowledge of the Armenian 

language.  

 

At the end of the service the participants enjoyed Lenten food, prepared by the ladies of Manchester 

Armenian Community. 

 

Wardens & Trustees Meeting, Manchester 

 Early in the morning on Saturday 1st April, the Primate held a meeting with the Wardens and the Trustees of the 

Holy Trinity Church in Manchester. The meeting was held upon the request of the Primate as it is part of the 

obligation of the Bishop, as an overseer, to visit all the Parishes at least twice a year, to meet with the people that 

are committed to serving in the Church and in the community. The Primate shared his visions and spoke about his 

priorities. The Wardens and Trustees spoke about their activities, as well as their needs for the parish and 

community. There were exchanges of ideas and agreements were reached on a number of pastoral and practical 

matters. 

The Primate thanked the Wardens and Trustees and extended his blessings to them for their hard work. The Holy 

Trinity Church in Manchester is the oldest Armenian Church in the UK. It also has the oldest running Ladies 

Association, which has recently celebrated its 105th anniversary. The Holy Trinity Church and community is 

unique, in that both the Armenian school and the Church are united as one coercive body.  
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Meeting of the Parishes of the UK & Ireland 

 

 

The Primate held a meeting with the chairs and vice chairs of the parishes of the UK and Ireland in the 

Holy Trinity Church of Manchester, on 1st April.  

 

The representatives of the parish councils of Manchester, St. Sarkis, St. Yeghiche, Dublin and Birmingham 

were present. The Primate was joined by Mr. Hovnan Hampartsumian (trustee and treasurer of ACT UK) 

and Ms. Nooneh Karapetian (secretary). After the opening prayer, Mr. Keghvart Vartanian moderated the 

meeting, with the consent of the attendees.  

 

The Primate presented his annual report and outlined his priorities for the year ahead. He spoke of inviting 

new clergy and their training needs; of helping the parishes to increase their membership numbers; of 

continuing to strengthen the youth ministry, as well as of having more ecumenical engagements.    

 

The attendees asked the Primate questions and also put forward their suggestions. A special emphasis was 

placed on working to strengthen relations through ecumenical work with different bodies and 

organisations.  The Primate spoke of the statuses of the Cardiff, Oxford and Cornwall communities and 

informed the attendees of his annual visits to these communities, as well as discussing his future plans with 

regard to them. Each parish council chair gave an activity report regarding their parish.  Pan Armenian 

charity and youth projects were also discussed during the meeting. Hovnan Hampartsumian presented the 

ACT UK financial report. The Primate also presented details of the Church representatives’ assembly, 

which will take place in the Mother See of Holy Etchmiadzin on 6th – 9th June 2017.  

 

At the end of the meeting the Primate and the attendees thanked the Holy Trinity Church and Parish for 

hosting the meeting. The chair of the wardens of the Holy Trinity Church, Ara Couligian, also thanked the 

participants for coming to Manchester.  
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Celebrating Easter Together as a Family 

 

 

Next Sunday is Palm Sunday when Christians will 

commemorate Holy Week.  

 

During this week, the most sacred sacraments are 

taking place in Church. The Biblical readings of 

each day teach us a unique lesson and remind us of 

the last commandments that Our Savour Jesus 

Christ taught us to follow. The most important 

events are: on Holy Thursday, the institution of the 

Holy Eucharist, the events of the Last Supper, the 

washing of the feet of the disciples by Jesus, His trial 

and His crucifixion.  

 

On Good Friday, we commemorate His burial. 

There are no festive celebrations during these days. 

The faithful are invited to fast rigorously. However, 

the atmosphere and services change on Saturday 

evening, with Easter vigil and the triumph of Jesus 

over death.  

 
We will hear once again the voice of Angels: “Why 

do you look for the living among the dead? He is not 

here; He has risen! Remember how he told you, 

while he was still with you in Galilee.” (Luke 24:5-

6). This is a victorious day and Christians celebrate 

it as one family. 

 

Easter is celebrated solemnly by Armenian Christians. After the Easter vigil, Christians go to their homes and set the 

Easter table. Easter Saturday is a family event, to meet up with families (immediate and extended) and to celebrate 

Jesus’ victory over death.  

 

On the following morning, the faithful attend Easter Liturgy and listen to the Easter Message of the Catholicos of all 

Armenians. They also celebrate Easter with their fellow brothers and sisters, attending different community events. 

 

Armenians observe Easter according to the Gregorian calendar (16th April), not the Julian calendar. At Easter, 

everything is symbolic: Easter cake with white frosting symbolises purity, the world purchased by the blood of Jesus. 

 

Traditional dishes of fish, pilaf rice with raisins, cooked as well as raw greens, and lavash (Armenian bread) are served 

on every table to represent aspects of Easter. Fish is usually either fried or boiled. Rice is usually made with raisins and 

dried fruits and is served with lavash (Armenian flat bread).  

 

There is also rich Easter bread called choreg  topped with sesame seeds that’s popular. Easter eggs are dyed red using 

the traditional method of immersing them in an infusion of red onion skins, representing the blood of Christ. A 

favourite egg tapping game is played by children and adults alike.  
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Eggs: Armenians have preserved the beautiful Biblical lore which refers to red eggs and choreg (sweet bread): 

“When Christ was crucified, his mother took some eggs and bread wrapped in a shawl. When the Mother saw 

her Son crucified with his arms bleeding, she knelt down and cried. The Mother’s tears and Son’s blood mixed as 

they dropped onto her shawl. Since then, people have begun colouring eggs red on Easter Day and since then 

women began wearing shawls when visiting Church. To achieve the dark red colour, the peels of the purple 

onion are boiled with the eggs. This represents fertility, new life and the result of a sacrifice. 

 

Fish: The Greek word for fish is "ichthys." As early as during the first century, Christians made an acrostic from 

this word: Jesous Christos Theou Yios Soter, i.e. Jesus Christ, Son of God, Saviour. The fish has plenty of other 

theological overtones as well, for Christ fed the 5,000 with 2 fishes and 5 loaves (a meal summarised in Christian 

love-feasts) and called his disciples "fishers of men."  

 

Water baptisms, practiced by immersion in the early Church, created a parallel between fish and converts. 

Second-century theologian Tertullian put it this way: "we, little fishes, after the image of our Ichthys, Jesus 

Christ, are born in the water." 

 

Greeks, Romans, and many other pagan traditions used the fish symbol before Christians did. Hence the fish, 

unlike for example, the cross, attracted little suspicion, making it a perfect secret symbol for persecuted believers.  

 

When threatened by Romans in the first centuries after Christ, Christians used the fish mark symbol for meeting 

places and tombs, or to distinguish friends from foes. According to one ancient story, when a Christian met a 

stranger in the road, the Christian sometimes drew one arc of the simple fish outline in the dirt. If the stranger 

drew the other arc, both believers knew they were in good company.  
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Spirituality 
Should We Kneel Down During Divine Liturgy Celebrated 

on Weekdays? 

 

The answer is still no, since the day on 

which the Divine Liturgy is celebrated, 

be it a Sunday or a weekday, is always 

considered to be the Lord’s Day in our 

tradition and is referred to as “Geeragee 

[Sunday].” The church calendar 

[Donatsooyts, Jerusalem, 10915] lists the 

following weekdays as Geeragee in 

addition to the 52 Sundays during the 

year, as well as 5th January, 6th January 

and Easter Eve: 

 

• The second day of Theophany 

(the day after Armenian Christmas) 

• The eighth day of Theopophany (Christ’s circumcision) 

• 14th February (Presentation of the Lord in the temple) 

• Holy Thursday 

• 7th April – the Annunciation 

• Ascension Thursday (forty days after Easter) 

• Saturday – the Invention of the relics of St. Gregory the Illuminator 

• Monday after the Transfiguration Sunday 

• Monday after the Assumption Sunday 

• Monday after the Exaltation of the Holy Cross 

• 8th September – the Birth of the Holy Virgin 

• 21st November – the Presentation of the Holy Virgin in the temple 

• 9th December – the Conception of the Holy Virgin 

• Saturday - Sts. Thaddeus and Bartholomew (usually in early December) 

 

Optional are the following days: 

• Saturday – the feast of the Holy Archangels 

• Saturday – St. Thaddeus and Princess Santookhd 

• Saturday – St. Gregory the Illuminator’s entry into the pit 

• Saturday – St. Gregory the Illuminator’s coming out of the pit 

• Thursday – St. Vartanants 

• Saturday – Holy Translators 

(The feasts with no set dates are movable.) 
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Besides these days, the Divine Liturgy can be celebrated on special occasions only with the permission of the 

Diocesan Primate. As an example one can cite the name day of a church, or the funerary rites for a 

clergyman. Medieval monasteries traditionally celebrated the Divine Liturgy on weekdays for the salvation of 

the souls of deceased benefactors. 
 

 

Source:  “Frequently Asked Questions About The Armenian Church” by Very Rev. Fr. Krikor Maksoudian (St. 

Vartan Press) 

 

Deacon Training Programme 

The Deacon Training Programme was re-launched on 25th 

January 2017 at St. Sarkis Church. Every Wednesday, 

Deacons in training attend church and are instructed in the 

traditions of serving at the altar.  

 

For those who are wishing to attend the training, please 

contact His Grace Bishop Hovakim Manukyan at: 

primatesoffice@armeniandiocese.org.uk 
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Editorial: 

The main objective of the diocesan e-newsletter is to serve and reach 

out to Armenians throughout the United Kingdom and Ireland. The 

community members and organisations are welcome to send their 

announcements for the e-newsletter, including information not only 

about public events but also about important family events such as 

christening, matrimony or passing away.   

 

Prayer Intentions for April: 
 

We ask God to strengthen 

and give spiritual courage to 

our brothers and sisters, our 

community members, who 

are in search of spirituality 

and who will be fasting 

during the 40 days of Great 

Lent.  

 

Volunteers Needed at the Primate’s Office 

The Primate’s Office needs volunteers to help with general 

administrative duties such as filing, helping with mailouts 

and answering calls.  It would be ideal for a school-

leaver/graduate looking to gain work experience.  Expenses 

will be covered.  For more information, please contact our 

office. 

House Blessing - Տնօրհնեք 
One of the traditions of the Armenian Church is the Home Blessing Service.  

It symbolises the visit of Resurrected Christ the Upper House and blessing of  

the disciples (John 20:19). 

Priests and bishops visit the homes of the faithful on the occasions of 

Christmas (Theophany) and Easter (Holy Resurrection) to bring the good 

news of our Lord’s Nativity and Resurrection to bless them and their homes 

through a special Service. 

During the Service the priest prays to God and asks Him to keep the home, 

its  

inhabitants and the children in good health, so that they live a devout life, 

glorify the name of Almighty God and strengthen the Holy Church. 

House Blessing Services:  those faithful who want a priest to visit and bless 
their home are welcome to contact their respective parishes or the Primate’s 
Office. 
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A Message from the Primacy 
 

His Grace Bishop Hovakim Manukyan wishes to inform you that at the bottom of our weekly e-

newsletter you will find the contacts of our Churches and Parishes in the UK and Ireland. Details are 

also available on the websites of the respective Churches and Parishes.  Please do not hesitate to 

contact any of these addresses if you need any help regarding Church services. You will receive a 

reply either from the Parish Council Chair or from the priest.  

 

If you encounter any kind of problems regarding communication with the above, please contact the 

Primacy (Առաջնորդարան) directly at the following address:  

 

Bishop Hovakim Manukyan 

The Primates Office 

c/o The Armenian Vicarage 

Iverna Gardens 

London, W8 6TP  

Tel: + 44 (0) 208 127 8364 

e-mail: primatesoffice@armeniandiocese.org.uk (please note our NEW email address) 
website : armeniandiocese.org.uk  

facebook : Հայոց Առաջնորդարան https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100014906651446 

 

 
 

 

mailto:primatesoffice@armeniandiocese.org.uk
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100014906651446
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100014906651446
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DIOCESAN PROGRAMMES  
Forthcoming Events in 2017 
 
Bible Studies  
Every Thursday at 7:00pm in the Gulbenkian Hall 
Next dates: 13th April & 20th April 
 
Evening Services 
Every Friday at 6:30pm 
St. Sarkis Church 
Liturgy of the Hour of Peace & Divine Liturgy of the Hour of Rest (Խաղաղական եւ Հանգստեան 
ժամերգութիւններ). Also, after the Divine Liturgy, the faithful will have the opportunity of enjoying 
Lenten food in the Gulbenkian Hall.  
 
Evensong presided over by the Primate 
Friday, 31st March at 7.00pm  
Holy Trinity in Manchester 
 
Saturday, 8th April  
Easter basket delivery by ACYF to the elderly and house blessings by priests. 
 
Palm Sunday & Blessing of Children 
Sunday, 9th April 
St. Sarkis Church 
Morning Service     10.30pm 

Divine Liturgy      11.00am 

Opening of the Doors    12.30am 

 

(The Palm Sunday Service will be followed by the Ceremony of the Blessing of Children) 

 

Special Easter Concert by Candlelight 
Sunday, 9th April 
St. Mary Abbots Church, Ecumenical 
Annual performance of Bach's St John Passion  
Tickets available soon from: www.smaw8.org 
 

Holy Thursday 

13th April  

St. Sarkis Church  
Morning Badarak     11.00am 

Washing of the Feet      4.30pm 

Betrayal Service      7.30pm 

 
Good Friday  

14th April 

St. Sarkis Church 
Evening Burial Service      4.30pm 

Procession Around the Church   5.30pm 

 

  
 

Upcoming Events 

 

http://www.smaw8.org/
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Holy Saturday   

15th April  

St. Sarkis Church 
Scripture Readings      5.30pm  

Divine Liturgy       6.00pm 

 

Easter Sunday  

16th April 

St. Sarkis Church 
Morning Service      10.30am 

Divine Liturgy      11.00am 

 

Easter Day 
Sunday, 16th April  
There will be a traditional Easter Lunch with the Primate, organised by The Primate’s Office Ladies’ 
Committee. This is to celebrate Easter together as one family, as we celebrate it in our homes after 
the Easter vigil on Saturday night.  
 
Մեռելոց- In Memoriam Day 
Monday, 17th April, 11.00 am – 1.00 pm  
The priest will visit Gunnersbury cemetery to pray for diseased members of our community.  
 
Solemn Divine Liturgy in Remembrance of the Genocide Sunday 

Sunday, 23rd April 

St. Yeghiche Church  

Solemn Divine Liturgy will be celebrated on the day of the Armenian Genocide. It will be followed 

by the laying of wreaths and the celebration of a special canon, dedicated to the Holy Martyrs of 

the Genocide. 

 

Pilgrimage to Holy Land 
2nd May – 9th May 2017 
Cost for twin room, half board: £1,250 per person, single supplement £300.  Please see flyer in this 
newsletter for itinerary details.  Final balance is due 6 weeks before departure.  
 
For more details, please follow this link: http://armeniandiocese.org.uk/special-
programmes/pilgrimage 
 
To book your place, please phone the Primate's Office on 0208 127 8364. Cheques are payable to 
Armenian Church Trust Ltd. 
 
Flight details:  BA167 2nd May from Heathrow at 16:45, arrives Tel Aviv 23:35 
  BA166 9th May from Tel Aviv at 07:45, arrives Heathrow 11:10 
 
 
Armenian Street Festival 
Sunday, 16th July 
7th Annual Armenian Street Festival at St. Sarkis Church, Iverna Gardens,  

London W8 6TP 

 

http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Farmeniandiocese.org.uk%2Fspecial-programmes%2Fpilgrimage&h=ATNJVV3Sns2SwZ2te4mk6oesvXUetAU4JFNhSv2ujpHm5t2ZB4kzUSuRtx_hcVp-MoYYEn0UnLUgiaLs3BXSwMqvmMJnids8pGF-Vh-H4xBH2fd0m7p1a0sCquOvCjN6AOTgnj8PkMH85hZH4PmRa3_-6ofAfw_3wU4oXMA&enc=AZNpbUcd38g4PY5RvtszsL7Ng9EfjTbiIRoCNZ3hbKoRNkMwvpfnUnA6dpK7FKlXgnBCRp_pfiqGw7OnkmUjqxpYNJJZUG_upE97Ra14NsXNXHQGMiQDw4lsgm_N5b3BftWCBXqiJFq20pQSHBqZ8XzdxDS11z81zgIQOd08Q-Ljy5k_z8gb0BEKbn8zcQxw2lBNX5XXHa69Pd7aMyY7XTSF&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Farmeniandiocese.org.uk%2Fspecial-programmes%2Fpilgrimage&h=ATNJVV3Sns2SwZ2te4mk6oesvXUetAU4JFNhSv2ujpHm5t2ZB4kzUSuRtx_hcVp-MoYYEn0UnLUgiaLs3BXSwMqvmMJnids8pGF-Vh-H4xBH2fd0m7p1a0sCquOvCjN6AOTgnj8PkMH85hZH4PmRa3_-6ofAfw_3wU4oXMA&enc=AZNpbUcd38g4PY5RvtszsL7Ng9EfjTbiIRoCNZ3hbKoRNkMwvpfnUnA6dpK7FKlXgnBCRp_pfiqGw7OnkmUjqxpYNJJZUG_upE97Ra14NsXNXHQGMiQDw4lsgm_N5b3BftWCBXqiJFq20pQSHBqZ8XzdxDS11z81zgIQOd08Q-Ljy5k_z8gb0BEKbn8zcQxw2lBNX5XXHa69Pd7aMyY7XTSF&s=1
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Worship Services in the Armenian Churches 

Services are held in the Armenian Churches in London every Sunday starting at 11:00 am.  In 
Manchester, there is a service on the 1st Sunday of the month.  For further details, please 
contact the parish nearest to you:  
 

 
Holy Trinity Armenian Church 

229 Upper Brook Street 
Manchester, M13 0FY 

Tel: 0161 273 1074 
www.armenianchurchmanchester.org/ 

1st SUNDAY OF THE MONTH 
 

 

 
St. Yeghiche Cathedral 
13b Cranley Gardens 

Kensington, London SW7 3BB 
Tel: 020 7373 8133 

http://www.styeghiche.org.uk/ 

 

 
St. Sarkis Church 
Iverna Gardens 

Kensington, London, W8 6TP 
Tel: 020 7937 0152 

http://www.stsarkisparish.co.uk 

Other Parishes of our Diocese: 
 

Cardiff - Tel: + 44 771 279 2304, +44 2920779248. john@jagproperties.co.uk  
Dublin - Tel: +44 2891 863559. http://www.armenians.ie/  
Birmingham – Tel: +44 121 675 1469. St John’s Church, Stratford Road, Birmingham, B11 4EA  
Oxford - Tel: +44 7810 490242. armenian.society@studentsclub.ox.ac.uk 

 
 
 

We invite those who have questions or wish to gain deeper 
understanding of the faith, moral discernment, teachings and 
traditions of the Armenian Church to contact the Office of 
the Diocese of the Armenian Church in United Kingdom and 
Ireland: 

His Grace Bishop Hovakim Manukyan     
The Primate’s Office 
c/o The Armenian Vicarage 
Iverna Gardens 
London, W8 6TP 
 

Tel: 0208 127 8364 
Email: primatesoffice@armeniandiocese.org.uk  
Website : armeniandiocese.org.uk  

Facebook : Հայոց Առաջնորդարան 
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100014906651446 
 
 
 
 
 

The Primate thanks Nyraff Ltd & the 
Tanielian family for their continued 
support to ACT UK and the ASF 

 

 

http://www.armenianchurchmanchester.org/
http://www.styeghiche.org.uk/
http://www.stsarkisparish.co.uk/
mailto:john@jagproperties.co.uk
http://www.armenians.ie/
mailto:armenian.society@studentsclub.ox.ac.uk
mailto:primatesoffice@armeniandiocese.org.uk
http://armeniandiocese.org.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100014906651446
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100014906651446

